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he- d in tllC' Co~rad lI ilton Hotd l ;.~::~I~~ of~~b:=o;S~.a1 de~ bwn. Walking 10Un. will Sl3n ~I Somhcm." will he handed out on Jnd 10 gUlI'd against becoming in· \\~, I~mher 'hie:k ~. and.inili~1 \UI'S '''~liss Radi~acth'~'"
Bill en~nCO:;J:~ b),\~~~'n f: \'Or
in ,\u'lu,", ,:-'95 ,:
:l. ~I.a1 or niulions, Dukr I~, info~tion ~hS"..
Ilhe: b~S!iC'S .at lhe sr:rn of t'am owr. cllt'CIU.ally stale, a group of kwl,y ~s "111 ,-a~' mm 'pc:c!es of DarrlOn and Ou.rll."l· Gossm won the
posal b ' I ~thirds Ina'o:.
AUlhll'nu(' Indl~n' WIll"ll'S. pre· ~I II .
. I cha·.
Th.:.-rc Ii. no glmml~L: In Ihe Inl'Iudons wtnl 10 .all patTfl!S members and stUdents 1I SlU bn1l! mDlSNre conlC'St.
,he scholanhip aw~rd 1M b.an.. p r o }
J
of
senled I,,' me TSUfl·Ga·:"i Indi.an I ue ~ prn::: .
~ U ni\'cni~' D.a~. idea." Rid D'l\'is. l \\; th the wintl:!' ~t reports.
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'I'cu u noe:l\
w~~~ a:~~i:Jn'a;~ :\~e~~k: ~~obi:: :... I~~d:nt: q)'d~ Paleontolo" ~tudents
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•
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~;'~nLb~ :":onel~ ~'=t!:~lIai t!:r~

P.ul ftom' Sparu.
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directed by. !m-w:: W.uon of M.rion~1ed "My Lord Od;...
erti1 oUi;el" b)' Nobel Cain, and
"My Q\\'n Amerio" ,t.y A l ic e
Wrubel.
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coWlcil • petition ~i\'ed from
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MOBILGAS

Service Station

•
Old FlIhiontd
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PERSONALIZED

IKE BRANDOt'l . Owmr
PHONE S17·K

Smite

You Buy-You Gel
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~~U

Free Root Beer

WILL

Dog NSuds
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TRY
THEM!
Fru
Dellmy

lmltd
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TOM McCLINTOCK
Ttl, Frlendl, PhrmlCist

MUSIC
MUSIC .
MUSIC
WE HAVE YOUR KIND OF MUSIC

RECORD 'S
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and Hamburger Sandwich••
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Carbondale Walgreen Agency
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,Ur!"....
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WATCH1 Do rou look,.1

II and WOIIDEII whal time
It )11 If so, take it to

CANNON'S JEWURY
VARSITY

BL~G .

C~LL

663·X

(All SimOn Sale)

SALE

513.95
SALE

537.60
Plul Til and Reuppabll Tin

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

WEST SJDE SHELL
Phone 1829·X
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j

SJUoENT
MEAL
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5450
"SIIlCK"

FOUNTAIN
OPEN DAILY TILL 10 p. M.
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY koT
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Brunner Offit~ Supply
Carbondale
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,pb iu !- Wdl. thU .... rally la,ulua. So J. Pau.I JOC .0• • WildrooCream·OIl. No.. b.', th. pknaq. of toll6d~DCe beca.u._
,
b. u ..... bi.l bair lookJ .bunbo_ eod .baltby th. -1
NuvA ill,...,.d ••• Oht but Got JI'UI'. TaU Sbwdr"
.dric • . If JOu ""'1 tID be populu, In. botU~ or tube
of Wildrolll C,ulZI· Oil. Noaud-der If Jout bait h
alAi,bl oi
dlldr. 01 tbIa". few hop. of Wildtocl
er-·Oil .....t1.oraia . . .ru kHP JOU loolda. }'OW'
bone.. YOII.1I-trH ..U~ na1l1 teep. Sahan.·a piau

403 So. III.

We believe you will find thi. new
Wllhlbl!. Pllm Buc~ ·th, Coolest Inll
Molt Comforhblt - Eytr - B. It YOllr
Fint or Y~ur Twentieth.

cu4,.

.UcU"IODI·

J. V. WALlER'S & SONS
loa WEST JAC KSON

. PHONE 80

--t'J' s..HMff,HJ/U,"iIli-mlh, N. Y.
Wild root Cream-Oil
live,' you confJdence
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.
I, Warqp ' Tlllq
: 'The NIuthun Sa1ulf'l and the
Cenml Mic:bigan ClJippewu 'Plit
• dooWe-headcr Satunlay, playing
pcrba
the tigbtat and best
butbaU I«n on the 51U
diamond this $CJSCIn.
A 1st _ of-lhe.ninth m1)' by
Sourhem pulled tbe second ~
out of the'fire./ 4-3, ariel" ace hur·
ltt Ronnie Aym had)ost a heart·
'keaka in jibe ope:neo 2·1.

lKmToe

• With ~ loadod and o~
/nan out in'me bottOm of the nin.
th, Ow:k5 Scheibal npped a
dou'LJe-play grounder- to the amppe'I" 5hormop _ who Itl the ball
go through &i, legs into center·
field ••• bteaking the 3·3 dead·
lock and winning the game for
SIll.
In the first~. only a windblown infield pop-fly thai dropped
foe. a 'fluke hit, driving in fWO
~. runs. ktpt Arm {r 0 rD
lhrowina a dlut~1 and the Mlw·
kH: from ""'~ng the Min-biIL
In the RJah i,nning. CUp Cat·
c:her Dean l)'cntt lofted the popup that e\'~t\ulJy landed near tbe
third • hue line, drivi ng in
the necessuy nms nmkd for Iht
Cenlnl vK:tory.
.
A total 0( 19 srnke-outs ratut·
cd !he. piu:h.ing dud between Wal·
J~ Rieman of CenuV and A)'tt5.
- He hnnod J1 i n t losing cause.

.

~tia1 m1y was . cut 5hort .when l T""b
~lone, ~. aup (Ul~lelder, l-grPUnded

l

out fot \
~ ! ,dh'.lng, ~\1ng catchl b-sttud:-out for 5
of Well 5 hne drh-e. .
CE1\'1l\AL
AS
. Although. the 5a1uk." were ow' jMone, c£
4
hll ·,13.I.O 1~ ' 1he rughl:cap, W IDemid;i. ll,
3
clutCh pltdung of lefry Gordon Root, rl
4
~bc;n and the N":m inning rr-ICalba, 3b
-4
h~ ~nt of Don C,bbs held tbto lEppl~, 2b
3
Michigan IeJm 10 only thre e Merna, c
-4
~ns.
. '
.
Brown ,. "
3
Stu drw rim blood m I h e Mikolap.ak• . Ib
4
fourth by KOring twice on an in· Rcima.n, p
3
fi.e1d error, a walk and two in£"idd
Totals
32
hilS.
The Cllips bounced back in
SECOND GAME
fhe .mil \\im o~ marker! but SOUTHERN
AD
~'UC muchod Southern In tbe Tabuchi. "
S
Clf~ when 51ngles h)' W~)'J~ I Wells, 2b
4
\\llhanu. and John Odmdo push' j WiIJiam~ 1£
4
od ~ 5a1uk~s ahead 3-1. , . IVogel. n'
3
Smgle taJIM$ h)' Ccnml in !he 'OrIando c
2
eighth .nd ninth tied the game at~: Ib
5
,3-3 • .and $d. the mge for the final BUlIn, 3b
4
U. rally In the
of tbe Suek, d
4
ninm.
'
tamben: p
4
G~bbs g~ aedit lor the ,ic- Ciblb. ;
0
~Of}' In the 2nd game. although be· Toeal.
35
mg' onl}' four
Cmlm rr- •
lid"tr Roy Nash was charged nith CENTRAL MICH AB
the log.
)\forse. cl
. Southern no\\' has t 6~ ~d Oem"':i. If
In !he. HAC, and they will Wind ROO!. rf
up their conftrtntt season n ext G.Jw, 3h
\\,tek-ftld at Ypsdanti. ~iich., Epplc. 2h
",he~~' will unglt \lim 'Michi· Mcnitt. 0;
,

br
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The lone Saluki nm off rueman CJJ'/"I"! in the first inning wben
Roger Welk pov.'Uf'd a long ~
nIn into left 6dd. Two hits and
a walk filled the hues for Stu
in the K"\'Ul1h.~ but Rieman pour-
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j
~ ~ boat •• pi.tr. a dock, • pool of ~rp:!u.uion of untnll.hs ~n' l ( 2,) Cr~mp' in I pan or Iht' BooUt"en 12, Hilltoppm I: !
51dt. 01 ar a point where tht slope cermng some aspects of U\'lmmlDg, body d0t5 nol mean lhal drowni ne Tnt Boode:ggm blaSll'd OUI
111 1
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,ash andearry
_
Walk or Drive in and Save
The Difference

TOP COAT5--Cleanecl and Pressed
SI.2S
U,YS COlT5--Cleaned Ind. PreSJId tI.2S
SUIT5--Clean.d lad pressed
SI.OO
PLAIII DI!ESSE5--Cleanld Ind Pressed - S1.00
PAIIT5--Cleaned end Pmied
SOC
-SrIRT5--Cleanld Ind Pmsed
SOc
·SWUTEIIS-Clean.d an'd Pressed
SOc
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See Bill lor FIRESTONE Tires.
Batteries and Accessories!
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BILL'S D-X SERVICE'

•

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

•

ALL CLEANING DONE BY THE NATION.
ALLY KNOWN SANITONE METHOD

•

ONE DAY SERVICE

U-C LEA NE Rb-Phone 739
AIID I,AUIIDEREm
Neue I The Campus '
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Young engineer
works on ,mi~ ways
to remove heat
from atomic reaciors
An atomic reacto r running .t full efficiency
creates a tremendous amount of heat in its
core. By removing this beat and putting it to
work boiling water to make Iteam. .tommade electricity is produced.
One of the men respoosible for designing

new, more efficient way' to remove beat from
atomic reac~1"'I is 29·year~1d Doctor S.I~
nlon Levy - Design An.I)·sis supenisor in
the Atomic PO"'er Equ;pmplt Department'.
_ Reactor Eugineerin Unit.

LtlJ'.Wllltl.hrestiotVitJI

To Itudy th is problem of beat t ransfer.
C.E. recently constructed a heat·transfer '1atem. By electrically simulating the heat pto-,
duced in a rcactor, it is possiblc' to determinc
the maximum r. te at which beat can be reo
movedlrom a reactor 10 make steam.
Dr. ~\!l. con~ved the idea of building .
this complcnystem, designed it and auper·
,' iud ita conllrucli on, At pretcnt, Levy
worb with. thil ayawn to study ncw probJ leml of heat tranafer and 8uid 80w CDCOUD·
tered in at~ic power plants.

2UIIO Cflllp , _ , , _ DodrtC

WbeD Sa)omoh Levy cam#c to GCDct&l ~
Ekclric in 1953. be aluadl koew !he kiod
be wanted to do. I...i.ke each of oUt
25,000 coUesc·gradu.te emploreei, ,be "wu
P"" his chan<:e to ,grow and realize hi. full
potential For' Geoeral Electric has lOll!" he·
UC\·ed thia : WheIlC"VCf" !reab fOUDS mind. are
p"cn the freedom to make prop-eu, every·
body bene6ta-thc individual. the CODlp&DY,
of work

aDd the COUDtry.

'#AluctJli.onal R~lolion8, Cenerol Eketric
'- CompGlly.&hcnecuuly 5, Ne.w York

